
Deliciou� Corner Leicester Men�
173-177 Green Lane Rd, Leicester, United Kingdom

+441162765789 - https://www.facebook.com/DeliciousCornerAtThePavilion/

A comprehensive menu of Delicious Corner Leicester from Leicester covering all 15 courses and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Delicious Corner Leicester:
we tried delicious corner many time, their tandoori, tikka masala with naan best in sharjah. now they having new
management and very friendly chef understand the customer needs spicy level very well. small and clean place

read more. In nice weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come
visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Delicious Corner Leicester:

not a nice place. i Had to throw my food away as i bought Allo roti, vegetable pasty .also they dont accept cards .
Owner keeps shouting at his wife and doesnt communicate well with customer and list can go on. read more.
Delicious Corner Leicester from Leicester is a cozy coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a
warm coffee or a sweet chocolate, In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here. Of course, we must

not forget the comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, With original Indian
spices, dishes are delicious and freshly prepared.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Toas�
TOAST

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Brea�
BISCUITS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

India�
NAAN

MASALA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SAUSAGE

BEANS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

TOSTADAS
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